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[BKM-CDNX] 3,143,481 SHS. 

[NOR-T] 246,168,745 SHS. 
FAVOURABLE ASSAYS RECEIVED - J. Paul Stevenson, CEO, 
FROM HEARNEHILUMORFUSON reports Pacific Booker 

Minerals Inc. has received 
assays on the extension of drill hole Mo-99-4 on its 

JMorrisonlHearne Hill copper gold porphyry located in the Babine 
Lake district 65 km northeast 3 Smithers, northern BC. Pacific 
Booker can earn a 100% interest in the Heme Hill part d the project 
by paying $60,000 and issuing 500,000 shares, subject to a 4% 
NSR. Pacific Booker can earn a 50% interest from the Momson part 
of the project from Noranda Inc. by advancing the project to a 
bankable feasibility study within four years with work commitments 
of $2,600,000. 

The hole was deepened from 307 metres to 466.56 metres. The 
grade remained consistent throughout the hole. The hole now 
averages 0.7% copper and 0.40 grams goldtonne over 466.56 
metres including the following intersections: noL= 1mnvAL LENGTH COPPER GOLD 

A7 5% METRllFS 
E 9 9 - 4  85.06-170.43 .. 
AND 200.46-228.35 17.99 .98 .49 
~- 

Mineralization is open to depth. The higher-grade sections 
have chakopyrite and bornite in the biotite feldspar porphyry host, 
gold values increase in direct proportion to copper values. Core was 
assayed in 10 foot sections and assays will be available on the 
website. Drilling is continuing and more assays will be released 
when available. 

The non-brokered private placement of 60,000 units announced 
lMar2000 and amended 22Mar2000 has been completed. The 
private placement units consist of one share at $1.24 per share, and 
one warrant good to buy an additional share at $1.55 exercisable for 
two years, for initial proceeds of $74,400. The hold period for the 
securities is in  effcct until SSept2000. The proceeds of the private 
placement will be used for working capital purposes. No finden fee 
or commission is payable for this private placement. (SEE GCNL 
N0.85,3May2000, P.3 FOR PREVIOUS MORRISON/HEARNE HILL 
PROJECT INFORMATION) 


